
PITTSBURGH, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,1843

rirA LETTER FROM GEN. J.icKsos, repelling cer-
tain charges tnadeagainst hirn by H. M. Brackenridge,
will appear in to-morrow's Post.

WESTERN UNIVERSITY.—We understand that the
Winter term of the Western University will commence
to-day,,st. 9 o'clock, A. NI. An address will be deli-
vered intheerening, at the Hall of the University, by
WALTER H. "LowatE, Professor of Law.

THE AQUEDUCT.—We are gratified to learn that the
contractors who have undertaken to repair the Aque-
dact, have not the slightest doubt but they can accom-
plish their contract successfully, and they promise that
by Friday next, they will have it iu order for the pas-
sage of boats. This will be good news fur our trans-
porters.

FIRE.—On Saturday night, about half past eleven
o'clock, the old frame building, formerly used as the,

"Citytrospital, but then occupied as a Carpenter shop
by Mr. John Quinn, was discovered to be on fire; and
thou-gb ervery exertion was made by our indefatigable
&roman, the flames spread with such rapidity as to set
at nought all their efforts. Mr. Q. suffers to the am-
ount of about 400 dollars, and hie workmen lost all

14 1 their tools, St.c. Itoriginated from a furnace, that had
lately gone into operation immediately adjoining.

ACCIDCVT.—As the engines were returning from
the fire of Saturday night, and while coming down the
hill at the head ofSixth street, the Washington Engine

f tan over and broke the thigh bone ofa gentleman na-
med Fisher.„ She then upset, breaking all the spokes
of one of her wheels. The members, we understand,
borrowed a cart wheel to supply its place, and in this
Billy Barlow condition, wok her home.

BISHOP 01, PUTTSBUJIGII.-it is withgreat pleasure
sve .annotmee that the nomination of the Very Rev.
M. O'Cositos, as; Bishop of Pittsburgh, has been con-
firtrustl.
rp. The Iron Safe manufactured fur the Penn lain:.

mace Company, is said to be one of the best Safes of
the hind ever made in our city.

CANAL TRANSPORTA.TWS.—We would cull the at-
"ntilliationofshippers arid the public generally, to the ad-

vortisement of Mr. C. A AlcA❑ulty, late of the firm
of Devine and NlCAnulty. Mr. M. was the first per-
son in this city who commenced the forwarding busi-

-site's onthe principle of "individual enterprise," and,
fora season, he was the only transporter who sustained
the Section Boat and. Truck systeM, and stood alone

l.::ftgainst the efforts of the combination to break that sys-
tem down. The unparalleled success of this mode of
uansportation shows how correct were his anticipations
of its utility,-and the industry and film/less with which
he labored to have this system established, which has
proved of so much advantage to the public interests.
should, and will, we have uv doubt, ensure him a large
shista'of 'patronage.

SZIAIEBOAT ACCID.ENTS.—The Steanwr "Exact."
whilemaker passage from Saint Louis to Peru, on theIllia, River, struck a snag when ahoet 6 miles above
the former place, in Gabare Schute, and was run on to
-a sand bar, and sunk iu 5 feet water. The St. Louis
'Gazette says, that her cargo, consisting ofSugar, Cof-
fee,.Whiskey and Dry Goods will be saved in a dama-
ged condition; the boat will be raised again and repair-
ed.

ASEMIER..—The Steamboat Julia Chouteau, which
-rim between St. Louis and New Orleans, struck a snag
on the 24th ult. in Muddy Island Schute, in the blissis.aipphkiver, and sunk. Her cargo was saved in a dam-
aged state; and it is expected thattbe boat herself will
be imidea.

Yr!ANOTH ER.—The Steam'r Arcade,struch a snag
or rook on the Albany bar. just below Louisville,on 1 Jet
Saturday. Not much damage done, this time.

THE- DOQUESKE GRA TS.—The fame of this elegant
militiry company, it seems, is not 'Confined to A Ileghe-
ny oonnty, nor the western part ofthe state. We copy
from the Citizen Soldier, a paper devoted to military
matters, and published in Philadelphia, the subjoined
glowing compliment to the Grays. The editors ofthe
'soldier have not transcended fact in what they have
said of the superior drill and appearance of the com-
pany, as every one knows who has witnessed their ev-
olutions:

"WORTHY OF NOTICE.—The Duquesne Grays of
Pittsburgh are worthy of all credit, as one of the most
galltuit companies in our State. Attired in a handsome
uniform, well drilled, and well officered, they number
some sixty muskets, and invariably parade at least fif-
ty muskets strong. The Captain is a gallant and sci-
entific soldier, and the officers of the Corps are wellex-
perienced in all the art of svac,.and at the same time
exceedingly popular with the privates of the Grays, and
thecitixens of Pittsburgh, Would that we could boast
of a few more companies like the Duquesne Grays "

PROCEEDINGS IN COMMON COUNCIL
SEPTEMBER Ist, 1843.

Council met on a special call from the President.
Present:—Messrs. Borland, Bowman, Edgar, Hamil-
ton, Howard. Hunter, Irwin, Kelly, Litch,
Mason, Mathews, McCutcheon, Mitchell, O'Neal,Pratt, Sarin and President. Mr. Eichbaum, l'resi-dent, in the Chair.

Mr. Howard presented a communication from thecity Treasurer, which was read, and with the assentof the S. C., referred to the Finance committee.Resolution to re-pave Penn street from Irwin toWayne SU., and Fourth from Smithfield to Grant, reada third time and adapted; returned to S.l and amend-
•• •• ofC. C. made at the last meeting, concurred inthat'body.

The clerk of the S. C. presented the following res-which was read three times and concurred in,
"Resolved, That the Wharfmasterof the AlleghenyI,hiraf, be directed to collect the wharfage on all boatsSdiug between the Point and the Aqueduct, withoutloud to any private claims that may b.• set up."Also concurrence of that body in the amendmentsr this Cenacil, to theresolution on the subject of the

Oquedutt.
Mao, concurrence of the S. C. in the reference of the
ispresented last night of meeting to the Committeet.jaims and accounts, except that of Mr. Berford,Itch Was referred by both councils to the CommitteeCity Printing.
Ar. Howard offered the following resolution which

iltifmist-.read three times and adopted—sent thL S. C.,s 4 concuto
rred in, viz:

- -ad, that the city Treasurer be authorised torem in cash the two city bonds issued to JamesPro 7 at one and two years, amounting to fifty-twoagars and eighty cents, and charge the same to theoptingent fund."
,Mr. Edgar offered the following resolution which

:111,4 read three times and adopted--sent to the S. C.,reareed not agreed to, but referred to the committeeotengines and Hose—reference concurred in, viz:Resolved, That the Mayor be, and he is herebytuatiptiseAl to draw his warrant on the city Treasureririraw ofJames Patterson for twenty-one dollars andthirtlicents, being the balance due him infull for build-ing Pitsburgh Hose Reel."
TheClerkof the S. C. reported the non-concurrenceof that body in the resolution adopted by this coun-cil at their last meeting, making an additional ap-Propeation of $4OO, for repairing streets, &C., andlb* sane to the committee on Streets, &c. Concur-red is.

ENN INSURANCE COMPANY.,--This itistitu-tionn having opened an office at the earner of Market Iand Third streets, is TIMV ready toreceive applicationsfor Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise, Boats, Car-goes, etc., etc. Capital Stuck 200.000 dollars.DI REC TORS.-J°skill King, President; JohnBissell,.J. W. Burbridge, G. M. Fleming, John Holmes, Jes.Long, William Morrison, Morgan Robertson, and Th.Scott. J. FINNEY, Jr., Secretary.Pittsburgh, aug 30-2w.
In the District Court of Allegheny County, ofJuly Term, 1843, N0.83.

John Walker.ker. Jr.
L. S Venditioni Expon.
.............. Peter Wilson.
And now, to wit, Angust 26th, 1843, On motionof G. P. amilton, Esq., the Court appoint Frs. .11..Shank. Esq., Auditor, to distribute theproceeds of salein this case. From the Record,

A, SUTTON, Pro.Notice is hereby given to all persons interested, thatI will attend to the duties assigned to me by theCourt in the above case, at my office, in Fourth street;Pittsburgh, on Tuesday the 26th day of September, al10o'clock, A. M. FRS. R. SHUNK,aug 30. Auditor,

G'ODOLPHLN.—A novel by Sir E. L. Bulwer, re-ceived at the St. Clair et. Agency and LiteraryDepot, opposite the Exchange. aug3o-6t.
T UST RECEIVED, a good assortment of all sizesofgood window glass and window sash; also, 500

ruts ofyellow and purple 4 and 5 double carpet chain;20 doz. large and small buckets and tubs; 20 reamswriting and letter paper, for sale on accommodatingterms, for cash orapproved exchange.
ISAACHARRIS,Agent and Cammitasion Merchant

JUST RECEIVED andfor sale on consignment,
7 hhds bacon,
7 hhils sugar,

Can be seen at the store of Jacob Painter& Co.aug :29 J. K. MOORHEAD & CO.
DORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port

rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osbornewould solicit a call from those K•hdesirePortraits. Spcimens can be seen at his roomsmay 5.

MACKEREL.-20 bbli no. 3 mackarel,
10 half bblg no. 2 do
10 quarter Ws noc 2 do, a primearticle for family use, justreceived and for sale byHAILMArc, JENNINGS &

aug 9 -43, Wood street.
Pittsburgh AqueductSEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the Collector's Office in Allegheny City, until 6 o'clock, P.M. on Thursday, the 2.BthSeptembernext, for the con-struction of an Aqueduct, across the Allegheny River,at Pittsburgh. Plans and specifications will be exhib-ited atsaid office, one week previous to the letting.The materials iu the present structure tobe used, asfar as they are sound and good.

ABSALOM MORRIS,an 23-1wd. wtd. Supervisor W. D.Pa. Canal.
NEW FASHIONABLE

Eat and Cap Alannfactorp,
No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below Diamonddlley.

THE subscriber will keep constantly on hand every
variety ofthe most fashimah:e HATS and CAPS,

wholes:Lib and retail, at reduced prices.
Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their inte-

rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, rug. 29, 13-13.

.lUHN LE FEVER'S
New& Cheap Stock Establishment,

NO GI, DIAMOND ALLEY,
BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET STREET;.

IwouLD most respectfully announce tothtttitizens
of Pittsburgh and the country trenernlly, thatI have

commenced the manufacture of STOCKS, of every va-
riety, form and description, and would solicit merchant;
and others to call and exantiae fur them selves, as I am.determined tosell on the ino-:it aceounnoilating term:fur cash, and hope, by strict attention to LI .1111.t ,5, to
merit a share ufpublic patronage. au T. 19-6m.
UNION TOWDNANPITISBU 1“; TURN-

PIKE ROAD.—Niniee hereby given that be
air act of the G.2lieral Assembly of the Commonwealth
ofPennsylvania, pmssed the .ith day of April. 1313.the
subscribers are nativid as Cormnissioners in Allegheny
county, with authority to open books at such time and
place as may be. deemed expedient by them, for thepurpose of receiving subscribtions of stock, for the
construction ofa turnpike read front Uniontown to Pitts-
burgh. In pursuance of which authority the subscri-
bers will pror',ied moo th- pa rpirii..• of re-
ceiving subscriptiors (restock, payable to "The Presi-dent, Managers and Company of the Uniontown andPittsburgh Turnpike Road 6"ompany," according to
the terms ofthe act of incorporation. Such books to
he opened on Monday, the second day of October,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the Monongahela House, in
the city of Pittsburgh , arid at the store of SamuelWalker, in the borough of Elizabeth.

CHARLES:3H ILE It,
THUS. BAKE WELL,
JOSIAH KING,
SAMUEL WALKER,

Commissionersfor All. Co
aug29—{11m. (Advocate and American copy.)

Fresh Dye Stuffs.
lIIP. LOGSVOOD AND FESTIC. MADDER,C Oil Vitriol, Alum, Groom' Camworid, Verdigris,•and a very general stock of materials for dyers, on rea-sonable terms. Justreceived at the Wholesale and Re-

tail Drug Warehouse of JONA. KIDD,
aug. 31. No 60, corner Wood & Fourth sts.

D . MeLA2VE'S LIVE

IHEREBY certify that I have known a number ofpeople,who have taken Dr. McLane's Liver ('ills,
and have been much benditted by them, and I believe
them to be the best pills for liver complaints, and for
general use, ofany pill now before the public:

MICHAEL FORNEY.
1 hereby certify that Ihave been afflicted for 6 yearswith a liver complaint; and have applied to different

physicians, Lind all to little or no effect, until I made
use of Dr. McLane's Pills. Intaking two boxes ofthemI um nearly restored to perfect health.

SAMUEL DAVIS.Millersburgh, near Pittsburgh, August 16, 1843For saleat the Drug Store of
JONATHAN KIDD,

corner 4th and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
In the Cuurt of Common Pleas of Allegheny Coun

ty, of October Term, 1843. No. 130.
TN the matter of the application of Dtt-

L. S. 9uesne College fur Charter of Incor-
poration:

wv And now to wit, Aug 12, 1843: TheConstitution ofDuquesne College having been present-ed to, and perused by, the Court, and the Court having
carefully examined the said instrument, and it appear-
ing to the Court that the objects, articles and conditions
therein set forth and contained, are lawful, and not in-
jurious to the community, do direct the said writing to
be filed in the office of the Prothonotary of this Court,and that notice be inserted in the Morning Post, in the
city of Pittsburgh, for threeweeks, setting forth the ap-
plication to this Court, to grant such Charter of Incor-poration. From the Record.

Attest. A. SUTTON, Pro.
Notice is hereby given, that application has been

made to the Court fbr a Charter fur. Duquesne Col-lege, and that unless cause is shown to the contrarywithinthree weeks, the Court will be asked tograntsaid Charter. THOMAS HAMILTON,
aug24-3 w Att'yfor Petitioners.

Plionery Wanted.THE following sums are wanted soon—from 12
months to 1,2, 3,4, and 5 years—either for en-dorsed notes or for bonds and mortgage, on good prop-

erty with .everal times theamount—the interest to bepaid punctually every 6 of 12 months, or when for notesof hand, the interest to be deducted—viz: for $250,$5OO, $lOOO, $2OOO, $6OOO, $9OOO, $25,000. Irrlnevery instance the debt will be made perfectly safe and
secure. All letters (post paid) promptly attended to.

ISAAC HARRIS,
Agent and Caramiasion Merchant,

No. 9 Fifth street.
scp 1 '43

SMOKED HERRINGS.-2.5 boxes smoked her-ringsjust received and for sale by
MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO..

43,Woodstreet

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,Corner of Wood and sth sts., Pittsburgh,T ready to receive merchandize of every description1 on consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, 'flattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles, newand second hand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening, at early gas light. aug 12—y

AT THE COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS,corner Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold onMONDAY, the 4th inst., at 10o'clock, A M., a largeand general assortment of seasonable DRY GOODS,received direct from Philadelphia and New York, am-ong which are Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts,Prints, Brown and Bleached Muslins, Silks, Merinoand Woolen Shawls, Drillings, Sewing Silk, SpoolCotton, Treble gilt Coat and Vest Buttons, &c., Sic.At 2 o'clock, a very superior second hand fine tonedPIANO, which cost when new $350 in New York.—Also, a variety of Household Furniture, viz: DressiugBureaus, Gilt Frame Glasses, Chairs, Tables, &c.,and a variety ofPittsbnrgh manufactured articles andShelf Goods.
At early gas light, Dry GoodA, Boots, Ready MadeClothing, 4-c., JOHN D. DAVIS,sop 2. .Auctioneer._

Pens Street Lot.WILL be sold at Auction at 10 o'clock, on Satur-day morning, the 9th day of September next,on the premises, that very valuable corner lot, 26.1feetfront on Penn street, extending back along Garrisonalley 107 k feet to Exchange alley.The above property is very advantageously situated,and can be improved so as to command a handsomeincome. - Z. W. REMINGTON.Terms at sale, JOHN D. DAVIS,aug 23. Auctioneer.Advocate and Gazette please copy.
SALE OF BRIDGE AND OTHER STOCKS,[in' ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER.]
/AN WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of September,1343, will be offered at public sale, at Pittsburgh,the following Stocks owned by the State of Pennsylva-nia, viz:
No. ofShares. Companies. Par Value.1600 Allegheny Bridge Company, $252000 Monoriphela " 25600 Big Beaver " 25

.100 Conemaugh " 50
.100 Lovalhanna "

25171 Robbstown "

50300 Williamsport, Washington co., - 502500 Monongahala Navigation company, 5021.51 13edford arid Szoystown Tp. Road company, 503823 Sti pyst own and Greensburg!) " 501780 Greensburg,li and Pittsburgh " 503437 Huntingdon, Cambria & Indiana" 50967 Pittsburgh and New Alexandria " 5O322 New Alexandria and Conemaugh" 50947 Pittsburgh and Mulct " 25882 Butler and Mercer a. 25320 Pistdlargh anstSteubenville " 50300 Robbstown amt Mount Pleasant " 50660 Mount Pleasant and Somerset " 50672 Somerset and Bedford 50360 Armstrong and Indiana s
'' 25560 Indiana and Ebensburg 25320 Washington and Williamsport " 50855 D.) Pittsburgh - - " 5a200 Ilmtler and Kittanning- 25240 Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh " 23360 Sorner-ad and Conemaugh 25320 D,, Cumberland It 25160 Ligonier and .Tohnstown " 50224 Armstrong and Clearfield 2380 Brownington, I larrisville, andFranklin

200 Butler and Freeport
224 Pitt-bur.!ii Fartn-r, & Mechanics'''
160 Bedfinal and Hollidaysimrgh "

160 liirmia2limn aall:dzalsetlizAwn "

.160 Lathersburgh and Punxarawney " 25300 French Creek Bridge company, 001250 Franklin and Allegheny Bridge company, 20100 Erie and Waterford Turnpike Road company 50560 Susquehanna and Waterford " 251010 Mercer and. Meadville II 23100 Anderson's Ferry, Waterford and
New Haven 100200 .1 hington and Waterford " 23280 Warren and Ridgeway a 2540 Warren and New York State line " 5096 Titu4s'ille arid Unian Mills 23160 Warren and Franklin Ai 25d 0 Siszar Grose and Uttitill " 25300 Bank ofPennsylvania, 400300 Columbia Bank arid Bridge company, 1001000 Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal company, 100Purchasers will be requires! to pay for the Stocks, atthe time or immediately after the sale, in certificates is-sued by the Auditor Gneral, in pursuance of theReso-lution Sof 7th April, 1842, notes issued by the Banks ofthis Commonwealth under the act of 4th May, 1341,specie, or the note: ofspecie paying banks. The trans-fer of Stuck will be made in a reasonable time aftersale. JAMES CLARKE,

EVANS ROGERS,
JOB MANN,Commissioners for sale of State Stocks.

wig 1-ts JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r

50
20
'25

Western University of Pennsylvania.rp HE noxt v,rrn of 1164 fosrit ution will hezinon:Mim-i day the 4th of September, at 9 o'clock A. M.—Application for admission may bemade to the Princi-pal, the Rev. HE MA N DYER, D. D., after the 21st inst.,at his room in the University, from 9 to 11, A. M.The exercises ofthe LA W SCHOOL will commenceon the some day at 3 o'clock, P. M. Application foradmission into which, to be made to the Professor ofLaw, WALTiIt 11.Lilo,' nIE, Esq., at hisoffice in 4th st.On the evening of the same day at 7 o'clock, in theHall of the University, an ADDRESS will be deliveredbefore the Trustees, the Faculty and the Students, byProfessor Lowrie, which the citizens generally are in-vited to attend. A. L. PENTLAND,
am; 11--ed Secretaryofthe Board ofTrustees.

SUNDRIES.-50 boxes chocolate,
5 do cocoa,
3 do rice flour,

25 do ground pepper,5 do Cayenne do.,
36 cans ground mustard,

5 kegs do allspice,
5 do do ginger,

12 cans do do., together withevery thing in the grocery line, all or which is offeredat extremely lowprices, fn. cash.
HAILMAN, JENNINGS (S.:: CO.,

43, Wood street.

All banks

TEA.-23 half chests young, hyson,
30 boxes (13 Ibs) do
20 6 lb. boxes gunpowder,
20 " " imperial, just received andor saleby HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,aug 9 43, Wood street.

SOLE LEATHER.—I2O sides sole leather just re-ceived by HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,aug 9 43, Wood street

ALADY who is capable of taking charge of ahousehold, is desirous of obtaining a situationas housekeeper in a privatefamily, oral superintendentin a respectable hotel. She would have no objectionto leave the city if desired to do so. For further infor-mation inquire at this office. ams 21—tf

T4OAFSUGAR.-10 boxesloaf sugar, juirreceivedandfor sale by
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

43, Wood street.

A RARE CHANCE.--A store in one of the bestbusiness streets in the city, will be to let low to agood tenant. Apply at Foster's Agency, St Clair st.aug 30-2w.
To MI chants and Others.AGENTLEMAN, who thoroughly understandsBook Keeping, wishes a situation in that capa-city: the best ofreferences will begiven. Address H.,at this office. aug 28—tf

CORRECTED DAILY BY
A. ERADVEIR, EZCHANGE BROKER,

CORNER 07 WOOD ♦ND THIRD STS

SPECIE STANDARD.
Merchants and Manufacturers' Scrip
Exchange BankScrip
Currency
Erie BankScrip

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT
OnPhiladelphia

New York
Boston
Baltimore

Gold..
Silver.

SPECIE
. par

.par
PENNSYLVANIA.-PITTSBURGH

Bank ofPittsburgh parMerchants and Manufacturers' bark ...parExchange It --parDo. Hollidaysburgh par
PHILADELPHIA.

I Bank of North America
' Do Northern Liberties

Do Pennsylvania
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank...
Kensington hank
Manufacturers and Mechanics'—.
Mechanics
Moyamensing
Philadelphia bank
Schuylkill "

Southwark "

Western
Bank ofPenn Township
Girard bank
U. S. bank and branches

COUNTRY BANKS
Bank of Germantown--

" Chester county..
" Delaware county
" Montgomery county
" Northumberland _

Farmers' bank of Bucks county.
Easton bank .......

Doylestown bank.......
.......

Franklin bank of Washington...
Bank of Chambersburgh— .....

" Middletown -

-
" Gettysburgh

Lewistown
Susquehannacounty..Berks county bank

Columbia Bankand Bridge Company..Carlisle bank
Erie bank
Farmers and Drovers' bank

" Bank of Lancaster
" Bank of Reading

Harrisburg bank
Honesdale "

Lancaster "

Lancaster co. "

....par
....par
....par
....par

....par

....par

....par

....par
...par
...par,

...part...par

. ..... ..par
par
par
par
pa:

..par
- par

par
par

2/
- 1
- 1

2/

Lebanon
Mi)sers' bank of Pottsville
Monongahela bank of BrownsvilleNew hope and Delaware Bridge companyNorthampton bank..
Towanda bank
Wj,oming bank
lGest Branch bank
York bank

.......no sale

4
35

...... '..1
OHIO

Belmont bank ofSt. Clairsville
Clinton hank of Columbus ..

Columbiana bank of New Lisbon..
Circleville (Lawrence, cashier)._

" ( Warren, cashier).....Cincinnati banks....
Chillicothe bank....
Commercial bank of Lake Erie...
Davton bank
Proni.lin bank• of Columbus_ ........

Farmers' and Mechanics' bank ofSteubenville ..1iFarmers' bank of Canton. 40Geauga
...Gran ville

Hamilton
Lancaster
Marietta
Massillon . -

Mechanics' and Traders'. Cincinnati..Mount Pleasant
Norwalk .

Putnam..
Sandusky
Scioto.
Urbana .

.

IVooster..
Ycnia ...

Zanesville
INDIANA

State bank and branches
State Scrip

All banks
KENTUCKY

ILI,IINOISState bank
Bank of Illinois, Shatenectoten

VIRGINIA
............. 64

Bank of the Valley of :Virginia . 1
Bank if Virginia 1Exchange bank of Virginia
Farmers.' bank of Virginia ..

.. .. .... .. 1North-llreste I'llbank of Virginia .
.............1Merchacts' and Mechanics' bank qf Virg,inia.. —1Branches

AIARYLAND
Baltimore City banks.... ........
All oilier solvent banks.... .....

NORTH CAROLINA
All solvent banks..

SOUTH CAROLINA
All solvent banks . .

471 solvent banks
GEORGIA

ALABAMA
Mobile banks..
Country banks

. LOUISIANA
New Orleans banks (good)"

TENNESSEE

BOOE AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE,
W. CORNER OF WOOD dr. F.L.FTH STS.

The proprietors of the Montatto POST and MER-
CURY AND MANUFACTURER respectfully inform theirfriends and thn patrons of those papers, that they have
a large and well chosen assortment of

SOS '3lrlllinllE"..7lE
aaD 41.11t.da aal:aulaz.zeNecessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they areprepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Books, Bills of Lading, Circulars,Pamphlets, Bill Heads, Cards,Handbills, Blank Checks, Hat Tips.
alt Mobs of 36Iautto,

Stage, Steamboat and Canal Boat Bills, with ap
propriate cuts,

Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonableterms.
We respectfully ask the patronage ofourfriends and.the public in general in this branch ofour business.July 31, 1843. PHILLIPS & S.IIITH.

C 0FICE.-300 bags Rio coffee,
50 Laguym do
50 " St. Domingo do50 " Havanna. doNow receiving, and for sale low for cash. byHAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,sag 9 43, Wood street

=ED
auz. 31

laikAmlB43.-
STANDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

AGENTSfor the Merchants' Transportation Com-pany composed of the Merchants' Line, ErieCanal; Wnshington, Line. Hunter, Palmer & Co.'sLine of Steam boats and vessels on the lakes. Cleve-land Line, Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. Proprie-tors ofthe Merchants, Line, Ohio Canal.
DEFER TO'Wilkie & Ensworth, No. 9, Cuenties Slip, N. Y.R. Hunter & Co. Albany.

Otis Chaff, Boston.
Hunter, Palmer & Co., Buffalo,M. T. Williams & Dow,Hon. John M. Allen, Cleveland.Charles M. Giddings,
J, S. Dickey, Beaver.
Birmingham & Co., Pittsburgh.
tip 1 1643-Iy.

Beaver and Warren Packet.
. THE canal packet ERIE, M."414z,"4.- ShaN% ,m tqtt r, mill run as regular tit-weekly packet between the above named ports, leavesBeater on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-ing, leaves Warren on-Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Clevelanddirect, For freight or passage apply on board, or toBIRMINGIIII,I & CO., Pittsburgh,J. S. DICKEI, Beaver.

:VISM
.11.••• 111111,14. OrbelVl4VMS, 4

1843.FARE REDUCED.—U. S. MAIL LINE OF STAGES
AND RAIL ROAD CARS, from Pittsburgh, via Bed-ford, Chambersburg, Harrisburg and Lancaster, toPhiladelphia, connecting with the Main train ofcars toN. Y. &c. Only 150 miles staging and one night out.Also, the direct line to Baltimore.Fare to Philadelphia $9.

Baltimore 9.Leaves daily at 8 o'clock A. M.Office 2d door below the Merchants' Hotel Wood st.MENDELL, GRAHAM, WAUGH & Co.,feb 23, 1843"-1y. Proprietors.
The Great Central Route

Via NationalRoad and Baltimore and Ohio RailRoad Company.

I•=c-",;:,- =Tx-IMA',k7.21L,,,r1. 24:2
NEW LINE OF U. S. MAIL COACFIES FORWASHINHTON CITY, BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA

AND NEW YORK.THIS line is in full operation and leaves Pittsburghdaily at (3 o'clock A. NI., via Washington Pa.and national road to Cumberland, connecting herewith the rail road Cu's to all the above plac's: Trav-elers will find this a spec* and comfortable route,it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum-berland line, facilities will be afforded which have notbeen heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished atthe shortest notice with the privilege ofgoing throughdirect or taking one nights rest at their option. ;For tickets, apply at our office at the MonongahelaHouse. L. W. STOCKTON,feb 3—dtI, President of N. 11. Stage Co.
0 Regtiar Packets, for Cincinnati

4The Swiftsure, Robinson, Master, leaves everyThursday at 10 o'clock, a. m.
The Cutter, Collins, Master, leaves every Friday at10 o'clock a. in.
The Montonnerv,Bennett. Master, leaves every Sat-urday at 10 o'clock a. in.
The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun-day nt 10 o'clock a. rrl

JOHN BiRMINGHA.:II & CO.,
Agents_ _ _

A_
--

LLEN KRAMER., Exchange Broker, No. 46,Corner of Wood and Third streets, PitisburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought-and sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Draft., notes and bills, collected.
REFERENCES

\Vin. Bell C. Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co., iJoseph AVoodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson &Co.
John HBrown&Co. '
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Donald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
> Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.

"y. > Louisville.
St.Paul's Young Ladies' boardingSchboLrp HE public are informed that this institution, con-ducted by the Sisters of Charity, will be reopen-ed on the first Monday in September. A se:ect and li-mited number ofpupils will be received and instructedin the several branches of a polite English education,together with useful and ornamental needlework.

TERMS
For tuition, washingand mending, $lOO per annum.For bed and bedding, 6 00 do.Doctors Fees are not included in the above.N. B. A few half boarders nu. be accommodated,
on the most reasonable terms, whirl.will be madeknown on app7 icatien to Sister Isidore, the Supel:ior.A reduction will be made in favor ofchildren undertwelve year: of age. aur 24—d2w.tw4t

County Commissioner.AT the solicitation ofa number of friends of allpolitical parties, I respectfully offer myself tothe consideration ofmy fellow-citizens for the office ofCounty Commissioner. That my sentiments may notbe misunderstood, either as to political or privateaffairs, I make free to say that I have been all my life
a consistent Republican, in the true sense of thcword.As the country is somewhat embarrassed in its finan-cial affairs, and the reduction of salaries of publicofficers hits received . the approbation of large majori-ties of the people, the undersigned would not shouldhe be so fortunate as to be elected, in any manner at-
tempt to resist this salutary reform; should it reachthe office of CountyCommissioner.

apr 6. SAMUEL HUBLEY.
Prothonotary.To the voters of Allegheny county:—l respect-fully offer myself to your consideration as a candidate(independent of palties) for the office L:f PRO-THONOTARY ofAllegheny county, at the ensuingelection. As Ido not come before you recommendedby a Convention, those of you to whom I am not pu-sonally known will please examine into my qualitico-tions, &c.; and if so fortunate as to obt d❑ a majori•yof your saffrages, I shall endeavor by strict attentionto the duties of the office, to satisfy you with vmrchoice. ALEX MILLER.

TOBACCO.-.40 boxes Burton's 5 b lump tobacco,25 do Russell & Robinson do5 do Hare's do10 do assorted sizes and brands,just received and for sale by
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

43, Wood.street
Tanners' Oil

I_3 BBLS. Tanners' Oil, for sale by
„, WALTER BRYANT & CO.,

No. 88, Liberty st
sep 2-dlm&w2t

Essential OilsjrIILS Lemon, Cloves, Bereamott,; Sas..,aira_4, just‘,J, received at the Wholesaleandßetail Dru= Ware
JONATHAN KIDD,

No. 60, c nlier Wood and 4th sm

Prr sh Mercurial & Drugs.ALO MEL, Quielti!ver, Cantharides, Tart Acid,Lanar event and Prepared Chalk, jUit receivedat the Wholesale and Retail Drug, Warehouse of
JONATHAN KIDD,

No. 60. corner Wood and 4th sts.

vSTENIOUS CHEVALT ER—A p,pu'ar novel,Jarn,,,received ut Forpr':, St. C-irand I.,,Prurs• Der)ot, opposite the E.:char:2e.
an 30-6r.

FUSEYJSM NO FOP ERY.—A few copied of thisnew work just received at Fosver's St Clair strutAgency aad Literary Depot, opposite the Exchange.aug 30-3t.

Sot Salt and At
BuildingLots in Binningium,13LOTS, suitable for bonding, most alicady,uated, and within two minutes' walk °Obisteam" rry boat landing, will be sold at pricectothe times. The terms ofpayment will Ise nude easyeither for cash or such barteras can be made available,Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mx: P.-Peterson, No. 4, Ferry street, .PittsbuTh.june 1. JAS. PAMRSONt jr,

Lots for Salo.A Lots in Manchester. One and a fourth Asses of-̀1- Land on Holmes' Hill. Lots nos. 41,42, 52,53,54181, 182, and 184, in Cook's plan of Lott, ni HoirosiHill. Also, Lots nos. 26,and 27, in Cook'splanar /OMon High street, near thenew• Court House. For teemsapply to Z. W. REMINGTONsep 10

For Sale. -

-LOTS oa the North East cornerof Coal LassHigh street. Apply to
BENJAMIN DARLINGTON)

Marketnear Foarth street
Public Sale ofValuable Lands.DURSUANT to a decretal order of the Cirarit$!perior Court of Law and Chancery, for Martacounty, pronounced the 19th day of April, 1843, in thecause depending therein of Henry Strider, Pit.,gainer James W. Barkenridge and others. Deets theundersigned special commissioner, will sell at publicauction to the highest bidder, at the court house inAlcson county, on the 16th day of September, 1843,(being the first day of the Cir Sup'r Court of saidcono ty,) that well known body of land commonlyled "Graham's Station," lying in Mason county, ,on the Ohio river, containing by surrey four rimmedone hundred and menty-three acres, in two adjoining1 parcels, a large proportion of which is river bottomland. The above lands previous to theday °fade willbe laid of by the surveyor of the county in lotsof convenient size for farms,rilld plats furnished, and so many

' thereof will be sold as may he necessary to producethe sum ofmoney required by said decretal order.—The sales will be made on a credit of nine months forone-third part ofthepurciiaeo money, ofrwelve monthsfor another third part, and of eighteen months for theresidue, the purchaser or purchasers giving bondswithgood security for the payment of the different instru-ment-3, bearing interest from the day ofsale, the legaltitle to be retained as further security for the paymentof the purchase money, and liable to resale pt the riskof the purchaser or purchasers failing to make punctu-al payments.
GEO. NV. STRIBLING, Special Comlr.Point Pleasant, Va., June 26,1843. LjyG-2m

For RentThat COTTAGE, situated in the Boroatis ofEll Lawrenceville, at present occupied by Jobs
The place has a very fine garden and good assort.meet offruit trees. Any person renting can have theprivilege of engaging for the ensuing year. Pewee.sloe given on the Ist of October next.Apply at No. 5 Commercial Row) Libeity eireetpor to Wm. Toman, Smithfield street.sep. 1, 1843.

-

Fos Rent.rn GROVE HILL, the late residenceAaron Hart, deceased. The place=is well stocked withchoice fruit trees, vines, &e.Also, a convenient tenement lately occupied)/ ILanghorne.
Possession will be given en the first ofOctober nextFor terms apply to GEO. COCHRAN, Eer.aug

ToRentDOLEASANT rooms and good steam power, at the1 cast steel file manufactory, corner of Liberty andO'Hara streets. Apply on the premises. july 16.
Freeman's FireBrick for Saki,JUST received, 5000 Freeman's beat Fire Bwhich will here- afterbe kept constantly on handand sold low for ca&b, by BIRMINGHAM &Zip,may 27 No. 60 %tern.

SAMUEL MORROW,Manntictnrer of Tin, Copper and SkeetIron Ware,No. 17, Fifth street b4^.l.ceon IVood andlifarket,'Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpnblic patronage. Also, on beatthe follow in:- rticl es: shovels, pokers, tones, gridirons,skillets, teakettles, pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Marichants and others an:, invited to call and examine fatthemselves, as he is determined to sell cheapforcaaborapproved paper. mar 7—tf
John Cartwright,--CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,corner of 6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Alway, on hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears,Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron wax%Tfi C ,„I,,,riber,pectfully informs hisfriends sadformer patrons, that he has removed his estab-lishment from \o. 61, Liberty, to No. ---, Third st.,nearly opposite the Post Office, where he continues tocarry on the Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Business, toall its Varioti. branelies. lie respectfully solicits A.continuaLcv or the patronage so_ la.-rally otos-ailed %a'him heretofor e, andrd.- dzr,-., it•Mself chat no ain&slisidtout=b e spared on his p.....,r0 merit the same. .on hand, Manufactured Ware, ofankinds,parorwill be sold jawfor cash. Spouting, &C., made toor.der at short notice,
as4-Imt, It. M. DAWSON•

Landreth's GardenSeeds.Afull supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds always oarhand and fur sale, at hisagency, the Drugstore-of
F. L. SNOWDEN,184, Liberty st., head ofWood.

Peach Tree&
Joel THE subscriber :lustreceived from the Nur

,ery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to whichhewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN,No. 184 Liberty st. head of Wood.

Found,
Clothingthe last week in June,in a Sun*ABOUTinLiberty street, a Note of hand, considerablysoiled and worn. It is signed by James Gaston andanother, and dram nin favor of W. Black. Theown*er can lia‘e it by identifying- it, and paying expenses.July 31.—tcf.

Removal.-pCAWFIELD has removed his marble Esrab
. ii,liment to Wood opposite Falmestook'sDrug Store, where he will keep constantly on handTomb Stones, Monuments etc. ep 19-Iyr

William C. WaPlain and Fancy PorlPortraitand Picture Frairte
Manufacturer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ANVASS bruzheQ.N urn is= h. &c.. for artists, always

en hand. Lorilting Gla.sse.3, &c., Promptly fla-med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Particular attcntion paid to rezilding and jobbing ateveryde.scripticn.
Persona fitting stamboats or liceases will find it totheir adrantaze to call. ser

RINDLNG AND POLISHING —Sad Ireneground and polished, anvils and other kinds at;rinding done at the Cast Steel File ?Manufactory, coy.eer of Lib.,: ,rtv and O'Hara &fronts. aug 18
Books and Stationary.ON hand and recei :inc. monthly, and for sale on ac.commadating terms, the Encyclopedia of nista,rv, Buck's 1 hcclo2ical Dicticr.ary, Events in IndiumHistotl, the American Pioneer, a mall varietyof fam-ily, school and pocket Bibles. and Testaments, school;molts and statianar,-. Permanent Temperance Doe.-

uments, Bacchus and anti-Bacchus, voice from thev stage, sacred song, Da-: d's Psalms. ard a variety ofch eap 1,14..-i,ics ookc, and about 2000 Washingtonli,ma Br aTt4. Ternyernace Lyres. Wasli'metun Amps,pie Nic TrmTrr.-.rre Fakes and Trlnneranoeand :MI-bath School a- d shout 10 000 of theTwirnals an, -1 Youth% Tfrrpo-aree !'ivnen'es of theAmerican rempertuice Union, New York, for sale isslarge or small lots, to suit pureliasrr,.
ISAAC HARRIS,

Agent and Commission Merchant,
No. 9, Fifth Strew..„ ,


